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Cheaper

rocatelle Parlor

The llttlo prices nre In decided
give you Just now.

Children's all wool caps at 29 cents.
Bureau scarf scrim frtm 35 to 12J cents.
Children's ribbed Test Any size, 15 cents.
Infants' nil wool hose, cents.
An excellent line of children's nil wool hose any size at 15 cents.
Use nothing but Hemlnway's

work.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Tlian ISves.

Concb.es, $4.75.

esOLDon't Turn This Up.

Suits, $2510

contrast to the extra values that we

silk for your Christmas nrt needle
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500 Ladies' Fine Shoes
Formerly sold for $1.75, now go at $1,20.

"Wo have thorn in all styles and shapes Plain Opora Button,
Opera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Too Tipped Buttoned, Bluch-.3r-s

Opora and Philadelphia too.
Wo are soiling Ladies i'iuo Ovor-gaito- rs at 25c a pair.

Jsp52 Ball,
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

What 25c Will Buy.
2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or

Apples.
2 pounds Wow Fronch Prunes. Largo and fine.
8 pounds Now French Prunes. Medium. " "

2 pounds Pitted Cherries.
4 pouuds Now Largo Muscatol Raisins.
3 pounds Now Layer Raisins. '
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedless Raisins. ,

"

2 pounds Now Citron or Lemon P;ol.
2 pounds New Mixed Nuts consisting of Almonds, Filberts, Wal-nut- s,

Pecans and Cream Nuts. '

'4 nn rids Tiimn. "Rnnns. t
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5 pounds Dandy Oyster Crackers.
8 quarts Now White Beans.
8 quarts Now Qreeu Peas.

2 quarts Now Crop Open Kettle Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup,
8 quarts Bettor Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup.
2 cans Now California Peaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg Plums.

4 cans New String Beens.
3 cans Now Marrow Peas.
2 cans Early Juno Pens. .
8 cans Now Cold Packod Tomatoes.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and extra quality.
4 cans Mnryland Corn. .;...
8 cans Sugar Corn.

2 canB Fancy Northern Sugar C6rn.
4 bottles Fino Tomato Catsup.

1 dozen Fine Florida Oranges.
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.'

IFULsTIE GOODS.
Now Miui'o Meat tho best. Full Cream Choeso.
Fancy Creamery Button Now Norway Mackorol.
Strictly Puro Lard. Old Time Ryo Flour.

Old Time Graham Flour.

AT KEITERS.

THE NEWS

GLEANINGS.

Items Culled by the Pen and Pen-

cil Men.

FATAL RESULT OF A FALL.

Mrs. Mlllward Was Unable to Rally From

Injuries Sustained by a Fall
Down a Stairway.

Mrs. Mary Ann Mlllward died yester
day at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
R. F. Roberts, on south Whlto street,
from the effects of Injuries sustained
week ago last Sund ly by falling down a
stairway.

At the time the sustained the injuries
the deceased was descending the stairway
to the main hallway of her daughter's
residence. When about half a dozen
steps from the bottom she fell, striking
the floor with such force as to dislocate
one of her hips. Medical and surgical
attendance wns promptly summoned and
the deceased received the most tender care,
but her advanced age and the shock were
too great odds to overcome.

Mrs. Mlllward was born in Staffordshire,
England, and came to this country In
1870, locating in Ellengowan. She re
mained a resident of that place until she
took up a residence with a daughter In
town a few months ago. The deceased
was the widow of the late Charles Mill- -

ward and is survived by two sons and
two daughters, Henry and Charles Mill- -

ward, of Mahanoy City, Mrs. Silas Frost,
of Ellengowan, and Mrs. H. F. Roberts,
of South White street. The funeral will
take place from the lntter's residence on
Thursday, at 10 a. m.

A Disagreeable Roast.
A woman residing ou West Coal street

allowed the fire in ber kitchen stove to'
bnrn out on Sunday night and left the
oven door open. On Monday morning,
without taking the precaution to glance
into the oven, she closed the door and did
not open it again until about to prepare
dinner. As she opened the door to slldo
a piece of cheese Into the oven she was al
most staggered by the stench from the
roasted carcass of her pet cat.

Ready for Business.
Martin J. Lawlor, Justice of the Fence,

has thrown nut his shingle before a cosily
furnished ofllce on East Centre street,
near the Lehigh Valley depot. Mr. Liw-lo- r

Is engaging in the real estate and gen
eral insurance business and will give nil
commissions prompt nnd careful atten-
tion.

A Haul In Boots.
Alexander Lavenberg, of Win. Penn,

was, sent down to the county jail by
Justice Green yesterday to stand trial on
a charge of robbery, Lsvenberg got into
the cellar of the Wm. Penn Supply Com
pany's store and stole n case containing
thirteen pairs of gum boots. lie was
arrested by Constable Joe Peters.

Arrested at fit. Carmel.
Albert Abraham, a Jewish peddler,

giving Shenandoah as his home, was ar-

rested at Mt. Carmel for selling goods at
Hickory Ridge without a license, and
sent to jail in default of J 100 ball. The
Merchants' Protective Association Is the
prosecutor.

Manager Ash Married.
Edward W. Ash, manager of the Schuyl

kill Traction Company, and Miss Annetta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buck'
waiter, of Rohrsburg, Pa., were married
at the latter place, and cards are out an
nounclng that Mr. and Mrs. Ash will be
at home, in Ashland, after December 3rd.

The Revival Meetings.
The second of the series of revival meet'

tngs In the Methodist Episcopal church
was conducted last evening by Rev. Kane,
of Glrardvllle. The meeting will
be conducted by Rev. Cassavant, of

Plane.

Squeezed Between Cars.
Anthony Sweptalawlcz, a resident of

this town, was dangerously injured at
the St. Nicholas colliery breaker this
morning. He slipped nnd fell between
two box cars, the bumpers squeezing him
badly about the hips. He was removed
to his home in an ambulance.

Fingers Mashed.

John Cale, a young man residing on
West Coal street, had two fingers mashed
this morning at the West Shenandoah
colliery. They were caught by the
bumpers of cars while he was engaged in
making n coupling. Dr. Hamilton dressed
the members.

For bargains in wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter and paperhanger, 834 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en
tire stock at and below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices and In workman
like manner.

For Rent.
A store room and dwelling, No. 33 South

Jardlu street, Shenandoah, Pa. It

A Demand for Heaters.
Any one having second-han- d heaters on

hand can dispose of thorn readily at good
prices by sending them to Reese's auction
rooms, West Centre (treat.

PERSONAL.

Mine Inspector Stein spent at
Silver Brook.

John F. Cleary Is In New York city, on
a business mission.

George W. Beddall transacted business
nt Mt, Carmel

James Heaton, of List Creek No. 2, was
a town visitor lust evening.

J. K. P. Schelfly Is confined to his bed
by a severe attack of Illness.

John P. Campbell Is doing jury duty nt
the Pottsville court this week.

Mrs. Andrew Crawford went to Mt.
Carmel tblq morning to visit friends.

John P. Doe Urn is on the sick list. Ills
old complaint, asthma, is troubling him
ngaiu.

Mrs. William Phillips, of Hyde Park.
is in town, the gueit of her sou, William
E. Phillips.'

Mr. Wayne, a commercial agent of
Mahanoy City, transacted business In
town

Miss Minnie Dipper, one of Mahanoy
City's public school teachers, was In
town last evening.

Justice Davis M. Mellon, of Tremont,
was in town the guest of Justico
W. H. Shoemaker.

J. U. Davis, of town, nnd Noah J.
Oivens, of Mt. Carmel, went to Freeland
this morning on a business trip.

The wife of Rev. F. F. Kolb, formerly
pastor of the Presbyterian church of town,
is dangerously ill at her home at Alburtls,
Pa.

John Correll, of Mahnnoy City, was a
visitor to town yesterday making parting
calls upon friends. Mr. Correll, who is
nn experienced engineer, was employed at
the Lakeside- Electric Railway power
house at Mahanoy City for several
months. To day he left for Philadelphia,
having accepted a position as engineer In
the Ridge avenue stntlon of the Phila-
delphia Traction Company.

theTair.
The Enterprise ot All Saints' P. E. Church

Opens Successfully.
The fair1 and series ot entertainments

under theauspices of All Saints' Pro
testant Episcopal church opened very
successfully lu Robblns' opera house last
night, and. the prospects for the church
to net a good sum before the close of the
season are very bright. The hall Is
elaborately decorated and several very
neat nnd( artistic booths are scattered
about the floor for the sale of wares to
uch patrons who may be In search

of novelties. The entertainments
arranged in connection with the fair are
of a superior order and are alone worth
more than double the admission fee nsked
for both. They nre given under the di-

rection of William A. Davis. The pro-
gram last night was as follows : Piano
duett, Misses Helen Schmidt and Florence
Harsley; pluno solo, Miss Mame Welsh;
violin solo, Miss Beatrice Hasktns; musla
by the orchestra ; song.MIss Mablo Packer,
of Delano; recitation, Miss Dottle Zerbey,
of Lost Creek; violin solo, Miss Eva
Brewer; "Old Folks at Home," by six
violinists, Miss Zerbey soloist; trio,
violin, cello and plnno, Thomas A.
Timmlus and Mr. and Mrs. Dridg-ma- n

; music by the orchestra. In
connection with the above was introduced
the famous Mrs. Jarley's wnx-work- It
was a very Interesting nnd amusing foat-nr-

Mr. Harry Bonghey portrayed the
charaoter of Mrs. Jarley in a very clever
manner. "A Precious Pickle," n very
amusing little comedy, solos by a cele
brated violinist from Mnuch Chunk and
orchestral music, will be the program for
this evening. A colonial tea Is also held
each evening.

Died
Hennesskv. On the 26th lnst., at Shen-

andoah, Pn., Michael Hennessey. Funeral
will take place on Thursday, November
29th, 1894, at 0;S0 a. m from the residence
of J. E. Schwab, on West Oak street. In-
terment lu the Annunciation cemetery,
Relatives and friends Invited to attend,

MlLLWAltu, On the 20th lnst., at Shen
andoah, Pa,, Mary Ann, widow of the
late Charles Mlllward, of Ellengowan
Funeral on Thursday, 29th lnst., at
10 a. in., from the residence of Mrs. H.
F. Roborts, 111 South White Btreet, Sueu
andoah, Pa., to proceed via Lehigh Val
ley railroad to Mahanoy City. Interment
in the Odd Fellows' cemetery at the latter
place. Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

Wilkinson's Special Bargains.
One case of best Indigo blue calicoes,

4 cents per yard, One case of finest outing
flrtunels In new pattern at 8 cents, regular
IS1, cent kind. Fifty of the finest double
Bhawls, pure wool and largest size, now
f(5, were tS. Dress goods, ladles' and
children's coats and fur capes, muffs, etc.,
at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main Btreet,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Special Lehigh Valley Rates.
On account of the second annual meet-

ing of the Lehigh Valley Eisteddfod
to be held at Alleutown on

Thanksgiving Day, round trip tickets
will be sold by the Lehigh Valley rail-
road at the rate of $1.75 from Shenandoah
Tickets good on all trains and for return
to and Including November 30th. 11 20 3t

Candy t Candy) Candy,!
The finest assortment In town at lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
I iu ceuiv per pouno. mve it a trial ana
J you wllljcome again. S Rosasco, 34 West

TRAINS IN

COLLISION.

Fortunately No One Was Injured
by the Mishap.

IT WAS A REAR END AFFAIR

Mahanoy Plane People Thrown Into a

State of Excitement An Engine

and Several Cars Wrecked.

There was a railway collision on the
Philadelphia & Rending Railroad nt
Mahanoy Plane yesterday that resulted
in considerable lots to the company, nnd a
number of people who were upon the
scene had very narrow escapes from seri-
ous Injury or death.

The cause of the accident has not been
learned, but It apparently was due to

on the part of some member of
the two crews of the trains that collided.

Engine No. 5S0 was standing near the
depot with a train of freight cars when
another freight train approached and
crushed Into the rear end with great
force. Tho colllslpn caused considerable
excitement for n length of time, and
a report gained circulation that several
men of the crews had been thrown be-

neath the cars by the shocks. Fortunately
this report wns wholly without founda-
tion, as no one was Injured. The engine
and a number of cars of the train that
was rammed wore pretty badly damaged
and it took some time to get the track
clear.

Fresh oysters opened every day at tho
White House. Oysters in nil styles pre-
pared at short notice. 11 20 tf

hartmanImainTsteward.
Poor Directors Day and Dietrich Agree on

Appointments.
It Is authorlttvely stated that Directors

of the Poor Jacob Day and Nerl Dietrich
have agreed upon the appointments of em-
ployes for the almshouse at Schuylkill
Haven to take effect January 1st. These
appointments are announced at present :

Steward, Wellington Hartman, the pres
ent incumbent ; Matron, Mrs. W. Hart- -

man, wife of the Steward ; Clerk, George
P. Walker, Controller; Solici-
tor, W. J. Whltehouso, Esq. It is be-

lieved Dr. George Moore, of Heckscher-vllle- ,
will bo the almshouse physician.

I The Rank King.
One can hardly expect n dollar's worth

of entertainment for 10 cents, but no
matter what the price of admission may
be the public has a right to expect n
theatrical comptny to live up to at least
a majority of the promlsoH made through
its advertisements, la this tho Joseph
D. Cllllton company, which appeared nt
Ferguson's theatre last night, was entirely
lu default. "The Ranch King" was the
play announced. The title Is a misnomer.
"The Rank King" U more appropriate.
The "King" was a very indifferont
character and his company is no
better. "Nero," advertised as the wonder-
ful acting horse with almost hunan In-

telligence, displayed that intelligence by
failing to appear. Two baritone solos by
the manager of the company In the last
act were good. To night the company
will cloje its engagement with a produc-
tion of "Myrtle Ferns."

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teachet
violin (specialty) cello aid piano. Corner
of Jardlu and Lloyd streets.

Best violin strings, at Holderman's.

Judge Pershing's Warning.
When George Thompson, nn applicant

for the transfer of the license ot Michael
Cleary, of West Mahanoy township, was
put on tho stand at the Pottsville court
yesterday, Judge Pershing aBked him If
he owned a ntckel-ln-th- e slot machine, n
pool table, or any other gambling device,
and also if It was his Intention to main
tnln one In his saloon, if he secured
the license. Mr. Thompson replied in the
negative to all these questions, aud then
Judge Pershlug said that he gave warn
ing that he would not vote for a license
for any applicant who kept a nlckel-lu- -

the-sl- machine, a pool table, or any
other gambling device.

Bargains In Winter Wear.
A clearance sale of children's coats.

Special bargains !r ladles' garments.
Gents' natural wool underwear reduced
from tl to 65 cents. Ingrain carpets re-

duced 30 per cent.
P. J. MONiCHiN,

3 Inth Malm St., Shensudoah.

Setley In Florida.
The Heiuld has a letter from William

Setley, the base ball player, who Is now
playing with tho Florida base ball league.
Ho plays with the San ford club, which Is
Included lu the league with Tampa. St,
Augustine, Jacksonville, Orlando ond
Polakta. Setley's olub Is In the lead and
the league Is a successful one. William
bus also signed with Dallas, Texas, club
and will begin playing with It in the
spring. His wife Is enjoying the South
with Mm.

I Rupture.
Okm uuoaauteod. Vo onouiUoa. T

quite at the Shenandoah drag store, No,
1 Uentr strMt. l tfairta Mai stent. -if

Jlolid&ij Jjnnouqcenienfc
-

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties iu gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewclcry, silver tabic
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All poods carefully selected, o
unsurpassed beauty, most attrac-tivo.grac- of

nl and uniquo iu appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
bouse.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-
est at

A, URIAH'S,
Cor. main and Lloyd Sts.
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P. 0. S. OF A. REUNION.

The Camps of the Order Will Meet Is
Town This Evening.

Much interest Is being taken by tho
members of the Patriotic Order Sons o
America In the reunion of nil the camps
of this district, which will take place this
evening In the camp room of Camp 112, In
Lgan's new hall, The expectations nro
that a large gathorlng of the members'
will be present, and extra seating capac-
ity has, therefore, been provided fori
Although the reunion is confined to t2e
camps of this district, members of other
camps are cordially Invited to attend,

Tho program to be rendered is one of
much Interest to the members, Inasmuch)
as several ot the questions to be discussed
nre of vital Importance to thoorgantzatlou
and the Individual members. These ad
dresses will be interspersed by vocal an J
Instrumental music of a high order, and
the recitations will also be ot a pleasluir
character. The evening's exercises will
close with a general debate participated.
in by members from the different caruns.
These reunions have proved very success
ful In the past, and the one this evening
bids fair to surpass all previous gather-
ings.

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
rugs, All kinds. Cheap for cash.

Gold Dust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Plour. A fancy blend-
ed flour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, via.:
'Keystone," "White Rose"

and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." And they are good
ones, too.

f22 North Jardtn St.


